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I. INIRODIJCTION

1. At its 3rd plenary neeting, on 20 Seplenber 1985, the ceneral Assenbl.y, on the
recomrendation of the General Connittee, decided to include in the agenda of its
forCieth session tbe item entltl.ed "fnternational campa ign against traffic in
drugsr reports of the Secreta ry-Genera I " and to allocate lt to the Ttird Connillee.

2. The third Corunittee considered the iten a! it6 42nd to 45th, 55th, 56th, 5oth
and 51st neet,ings on 14, 15, 18, 19 and 27 Novenber and 2 and 3 Decentrer 1985. An
account of the Committeeta discussions ls contained in the relevant summarv records
(A/c.3/ 40 /sR.42-15, ss, 56, 60 and 6l).

3. ?he Comnittee decided to consider iten 106 together nith the relevant chapeer
of the report of the Econdnic and Soclal Council (agenda iten 12) pertaining to the
question6 of n€rcotic6.

4. In conneccion eith item 105, the Comnittee had before it the follolriDq
documentation:

(a) ectlon taken pursuant to Gener6l Assenbly resolutif,n 39/L4lz repor! of
Ehe Secretary-cenera I (A/40/7771 t

(ftl Action taken pursuan! to Gen€raL Assenbly reaolution 39/1432 report of
tbe Secretary-cenera I (A/40/7781 t

(c) Note b,y lhe Secretary-cenera l, transmitting the report of the Jolnt
fnspection Unit entitled 'Drug abuse control activities in the Unlt€d Nations
aystem' (A/39 /6 461 t
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(d) Drug abuse control activities in
Secreta ry-Gen eral (A/40/2601 ,

(e) L€tler dated 12 Auguat l9B5 fron
Peru to the United Nationa addressed to the

5. In connection with item 12, the
docunentation:

(a) Report of the Economic and
section E (A/40/31 ,L/

(b) International co-operation
Secre t.a ry-cenera 1 for LggS (A/40/7711

(c) InEernat ional co-operation
Secre ta ry-Gener al (A/4O/7721 t

the United Nations svstemi note bv the

the Acting Permanent RepresenEative of
Secreta ry-c€n er al (A/40/544\.

conrnittee had before it the follor.ring

Social Council, chapcera v, section C and IX,

in drug abuse control! report. of the

in drug abuse controls report of the

(d) Strategy and policies for drug conErol: note by the Secr etary-cenera I
(A/40 /77 3' ,

(e) Proposed United Nati.ons conference on druq abuse control! note bv the
Secreta ry-c€n etaL (A/C.3/4O/81 .

6. At the 42nd meeting' on 14 November. tbe Under-Secreta ry-cenera 1 for Political
and G€neral Assenbly Affairs, acting in hls capactty as Co-ordinator of the UniEed
Nations Drug-related programmes, rnade an introductory statement.

II. CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS

A. Draft resolution A/C.3/40,/L.4 5

7. At Che 55th neeEing, on 27 November, Ehe represenlatiue of venezuela
introduced a draft. resolution (A/C.3/4O/L.45) entitled ,rpreparaeion of a draft
convention against illicit traffic in narcoeic drugs ad pEychotropic substances",
sponsored by Bolivia, Caneroon, canada, Chil€, China. colonbia, costa Rica, cyprus,
the Doninican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, EI Salvador, Eduatorial Guinea, creece,
cuatemala, cuinea, Itonduras, Jndia, Jndonesia, the fvory Coast (C6te drlvoire),

ana lca ia, Mex lhe Phil ippines,
Rv.'anda, SenegaI. Spain, Turkey, the ted ( inqdom of at Britain and Northern
Ireland, lhe United Statq6 of America, Uruguay, venezuela and zaire as t.'ell as
Australia, Brazil. Brunei Darussalam, Finland, cuyana, saint Lucia, suriname and
Thailand. The representallve of Venezuela orally revised the seventh preambular
paragraph to read:

Official Records of the General Assembly, Fortieth
(A/4o/3/Rev.Ll .

!/ To be issued as
Session, Supplenent No, 3
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'Taklnq into accounE also the paragraphs about drag abuse and illictt
trafficking of drugs in the conununiaud adopted aC the neeting of Heads of
Governmenls of Corunoneealth States, held aC Nassau frorn 16 to 22 October 1985,
in which the hope ie expressed chat action lrould be expedited on Ehe related
proposed new convention, ".

8. At its 56th meeting, on 27 November, the Connittee adopted lhe draft
resolution, as orally revised, lrithout. a vote (see para. 15, draft resolution I).

B. Draft resolution A,/C.3/40,/L.52

9. At the 56th meeting, the representetive of Bolieia ihtroduced a draft
resolucion (A/C.3./ 40/L.52) entitled 'fhternatlonal campaign agains! traffic in
drugs", sponsored by Aqentina, Bolivia, Chile, Col.onbiE, @sea Rlca, Ecuador,
Guatemala. lrorocco, Peru and venezuela as well as the Baharnas, the Doninican
Republic, the Ivorv Coast (C6te drlvoire), Malavsia, Thailand and g13gg3a. The
representative of Bolivia orally revised the draft resolution as follorrg:

(a) In the fifth preambular paragraph, the eords 'crop substitutioni were
replaced by "substitutlon of i1le9a1 crop6",

(b) In tbe seventb preamttular paragraph, the uords trrnust necessarlly" r'ere
replaced by rrshould, r.rhen necessary'..

10. At the same meeting, the Committee adopted the draft resolution, as orally
revised. eiChout a vote (see para. 15, draft resolution,fl).

C. Draft resolution A/C.3/40lL.49

11. At the 55th neeting, on 27 Novernber, the representative of lralaysia inEroduced
a draft resolution (A/c.3/Ao/L.49) entitled "rnternaEional conference on drugs,
1987", sponsored by Au6tralia, Austria, the Bahamas, Barbado€, Brunei Darusaalan,
canada, Colonbia. Ecuador, Eglpt, Fiji, Finland, fndonesia, JanEica, Madagascar,
Malal'i !-UqlElqia, Mali, the Phi sri ka. Sweden
Thailand, Turkey, the United Kingdon of itain and the
United States of A0erica, venezuela and as nell as Eolivia
Ch ina at ic the Ivorv Coaat

zeala nd the Sudan
Vanuatu.

12. At Bhe 60lb meeting, on 2 Decenber, the Commiteee heard a staternent by the
Secretariat on the financial implications of lhe draft resolution lA/C.3/4O/L.681 .

13, At the 6lst neeting, on 3 Decenber, the representative of EEEig orally
revised operative paragraph 4 (a) by adding the r.rords "if necessaryr after lhe
words rrirnproeed or,' at the end of Che paragraph.

14. At the sane neeting, the Comn ittee adopted the draft resolution, as orally
revised, uithout a vote (see para. 15. draft resotution rrr). 

,
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III. RECOWENDATIONS OF THE THIRD COMTTITTEE

15. The Third Comnlttee recomnends to the General Aasenbly the adoption of the
following draft reaolutions:

DR.AFT RESOLUTION I

The ceneral Assenbly '
Recalling its resolutions 331158 of 20 December 1978, 35/L95 of

15 Decenber I98O. 36/L32 of 14 Decenber 1981' 36/16A of 16 Decernber 1981,
37 /L6a of 17 Decentler 1982. 37 /L98 of l8 tecernber L982, 38,/93 and 38/L22 ot
16 December 1983, 39ll4l a^d 39/143 of 14 December 1984 and ocher relevant
provis i onE,

Recalling aLso itB Declaration on the control of Druq Trafficking and
Drug Abuse of 14 Decenber 1984, U uhlcll. states, inter alia, that the
eradication of trafficking ln narcotlc drugs is the collectlve responsibility
of all Statec and that states sball utlllze the leqal instrunents agalnst the
illicit production of and denand for, abu6e of and illlcit traffic in drugs
and adopt addilional measures to counter nel, manifestations of this crine,

Bearing in mind the Quito Declaration against Traffic in Narcotic Druqs
of ll August L984, y the Net, York Declaration againsE Drug Trafficking and
che lllicit Use of Drugs of I October L984 L/ and lhe Lima Declaration of
29 ,tuly L985. 2/ in ehich profound alarm nas expressed at the seriousness of
the probl-en,

ElEg the report entitled "Options for individual and collective action
to Intensify the fight against drug abuse" that energed fron the Eonn Sunnit
of !4ay 1985r

Noting also the staeemenC of the Foreign Minlsters of Ehe States nernberg
of the Association of South-Fast Asian Nations of I0 July 1985 on the
international problem of drug trafficking and drug abuse, which praised the
ongoing efforts of ttre internaeional community in prepafing tbe draft of a ner.'
convention against illicit traffic in narcotic drugs and psychotropic
subgtance6,

!-/

a/

!/

Resolution 39/L42, annex.

A/39/4O7 ' annex.

A/39/551 and Corr.l and 2,

A/40/544, adnex.

a nnex.
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Takinq into account that the Foreign Minlaters of the Noo-Al igne'l
Countries, at their conference held at Luanda from 4 to 7 SePtenber 1985'
expressed deep concern over the grorring problens of druq abuse and lllicit
trafflcklng in narcotic drugs and their renesed supPort for the efforts being
undertaken by the international connunitv to conbat then, 6/

. Takin€ lnto account also the paragraphs on drug abuss and illicit
trafflckitE in drugs in the conmuniou6 aalopteit at the neetinq of lleads of
Governnents of Comnonwealtb States, held at Nassau froft 16 to
22 october 1985, !/ in shich the hope eas erpreBsed that action eould be
expedited on the related proposed nee convention,

Recalllna nlth appreciation the thorough consideration qleen to druq
abuse and traffickinq issues by the Seventh United Nations Congress on the
Prevention of Crlme and the Treatnent of offenders, held at 

^lilan, 
Italy, fron

26 August to 6 septenber 1985, in parcicular lts resolutlon 2, ohich
reconmended that the preparation of a nee international ingtruoent aqainst
lllicit drug traffic should tre consldered as an abgolute Prioritv, and the
uilan Plan of Action, especially paragraph 4 (91 , y

Deeply coDcerned by the constant upward trend in ilticit traffic and drug
anusJverif ied and reported by an increasinq nunber of iienber States, shich
poses seriqrs dangers for individual hunan rights and for the econonlc.
cultural and Dolitlcal structures of society,

Reaffirminq its conviction that the magnitude and conplexity reached by
illicit oiuq trafticr<inq and its grave consequences enphaaize the urqent need
to carrv out the nandate given by the General Assembly, in its resolution
39/141, to the Connlsslon on Narcotic Drugs. throuqh tbe Econonic and Social
Council, to initiate. as a natter of prioritv, the preParation of a draft
convention aqainst illicit druq traffic ahich considers the various aspects of
the problem as a rrhole, in parCicular those not envisaged in existinq
international instrunents,

glelconinq the statenent of the secr etarv-Gene ral
social Council on 24 a.lay 1985, 9il in $bich he proposed
of a gorld conference at the ninisterial level to deal
drug problem, and his note on druq abuse control of 22

to the Econon lc and
the convening in 1987
Hith all aapects of lhe
october 1985, !9./

9./

!/
v
2/

A/4O/ es4-s/t7 610 .

L/4O/817 , annex, para, 67'

See A/@NF.l2l/22.

A/c.3/40/8, annex.

p/ A/c.3/40/8.
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Relterating the ealuable contribution nade by existing international
1e9al lnstruments in their speciali?ed areas, includlng the single conuention
on NarcoCic Drugs of 1961, as amended by the 1972 Protocol Anendlng the Single
Convention on Narcotic Drugs of l.96f , Ll/ and the Coneencion on Psychotropic
Substanc€s ot 1971, ].2,/

Expressing deep satiafaction with Connisslon on Narcotic Drugs
resolution I (XXXI) of 20 February f985, 13l approved by lbe Econotnic and
social Council in its decigion 1985/130 of 28 Uay 1985,

l. Expressea ics appreciation to Menber states for tbeir response to
the request of the Secretary-cenera 1 contained in paragraph I of resolution
I (xxxl) of the Conmisslon on Narcocic Drugs and urgeB Member slates tbat have
not yet. done so to conply eith Che reoueat forthr.ith,

2. Conmends the Secreta ry-cenera I for his effective response to the
reouest seE forth ln paragraphs I and 2 of resolution I (XXXI) of the
Conmigsion on Narcotic Drugs and for ttle preparation of his comprehensive
report, 14/ nhich eill contribuCe to tbe preparaei.on of a draft conventlon on
illicit traffic in narcotic drugs and psycbotropic substances, as nandated by
the ceneral Assenbly ln its resolution 391141t

3. Reouests the Econonic and social Council, in accordance lrith ceneral
Assembly resolutlon 391141 and resolution I (XxxI) of the Cornrnisslon on
Narcotic Drugs, to instruct the Connlssion to decide, following consideration
of the repor! of the Secretary-cene ra I during lts ninth gpecial session, on
Ehe elements that. could be included in Che Convention and to reouest the
Secreta ry-G€nera I to prepare a draft. on the basis of those elenents, and to
subnit a progress report, including conpteted elements of the draft, co the
Conrnissi.on for consideration at iCs thirty-second session,

4. Further requests the Secreta ry-ceneral to submlE to the
international conference on drug abuse coDtrol, go be held in 1987, a repor!
on progreaa rnade towards compleclng a nen convention against drug traffickingt

5. Ernpbasizes the inporeance of resolution 2 adopted by the Seeenth
United Nations Congress on the Preeeneion of Crine and the Treatment of
Offenders, approved by the ceneral Assembly in ita resolut ion 40/32 of
29 November 1985, which recomnends that absoluE€ priority should be accorded
lo tbe PreparaCion of a new inCernational instrumen! against illicit drug
lraffic as well as to paragraph 4 (S) of the Milan plan of Actioni

!V Unitea Nations publicatlon, Sal.es No. E.?7.XI.3, p, 13.

fzl United Natlons publication, Sales No. E.78,xL3, p. 7.

!/ See Official Records of the Economic and soclal Council, 1985, Supplemen!
No. 3 (E,/1985/23), ctl.ap. Ix, sect. A.

!!/ E/cN.7 /L986/2 and Add.1.
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6. Recom4elds tbat the new consention should take into account the
interests 6TiTEintr iee in order that it nay be an effective, operaEive
instrunent in the struggle agalnst illictt drug traffickinq,

'1 . Resueats the Conrnisslon on Narcotlc Drugs to report to the Econonlc
and Social @uncil at its first regular seasion of 19g6 on the results
achieved in this respect durtng its ninth €pecial seesion;

8. Urges once again aLl States that have not yet done so to adhere to
and ratify the Singl.e Conveneion on Narcotlc Druge of t961, the l9Z2 protocol
Anending the single @nvention on Narcotic Drugs of 196l and the convention on
Psychotropic Substances of 1971r

9. Reouests the Secretary-Gene ra I to report to the ceneral Assembly at
its forty-first session on fhe inpl.ementallon of che present resolutlon.

. DRAFT RESOLUTION II
fnlernational campaiqn aqain6t traffic in drugs

The ceneral As sembly,

Recalling its resolueions 35,/195 of 15 Decenber 1980, 36/16g of
16 Decernber L98I, 37 /168 of 17 December ].gg2, 37 /]gg of IB D,ecember l9e2 and
38/98 and 38/122 of. 15 December 1983 and ils resolutions 36/L32 of
L4 December r98r, 38/93 of t6 D€cember 19831 391141 and 39/L43 of
14 December 1984 and oeher relevant provisions,

Recallinq also lts reaolution 39/L42 of L4
adopted Lhe DeclaraEion on the Control of Drug
rbich describes drug trafficklng and drug abuse
activity rhose total elimination denands urqent

December 1984, in nhich it
?rafficking and Drug Abuse,
as an internat.ional crininal
attentlon and maximum pr ior i !y,

Takinq note of tbe reiterated concern expressed by the Secrete ry-cenera I
in his report on the lror k of the Organization, tS/ in ehich he recoqnizes that
the drug problem can no longer be regarded as a-nerely sociaL and largely
domestic concern and proposes thac an effective ranqe of strateqles FhouLd be
developed Eo meet Ehe challenge,

Taklng note again of Che provisions of the euieo Declaration against
Trafflc in Narcotic Drugs of lI August L994, L6/ the New york Declaration

- !9/ see Official Records of Che ceneral Assembly, Fortieth session.
Supplement No. I (A/4O/Ll .

&/ A/39/4O7, annex.
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againat Drug Trafficking and the Illicit Use of Drugs of I october 1984, !-/l
in ehich alrug trafficking was considered to be a crime against humanity, and
the Lina DeclaraEion oE 29 July 1985' fg/ shich drars aCtentlon to the need

for integraced, effective and urgenE r;qional and lnternatlonal action
supported by Ebe resources necesaary for successfully overcorning lhe Problen,

comend inq lbe rrork of the conmlsaion on Narcotic Drugs and the
rnternationat ttarcoticB Control Boaral, as eell as the poslEive actlon of thp
uniteal Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control in allocating funds to inEegrated
rural developnen! proglanmes, includlng aubstltution of lllegal crops in che

mosc aeeerely affected areas, and lta effort8 co achl€ve greater lau
enforcement,

Conaidering that, despite the efforta rnade, the siluation continues to
deterf6-rate ana the international conmunity is confronted rrlth transnational
crinlnal organluations ehose activltles, includinq terrorist practices'
con6titute a chreaE to Ehe tell-tetnq of peoples, the stabillty of denocretic
instltutions and the goverelgnty of states,

Acknorledging once roore thae the eradlcation of this acourge calla for
in tegiEIEE-EII6n-itr iEtr rill simultaneously tackle the probletns of reduction
and control of illicit dernand, production, dislribution and marketlng, and
tha! act.ion designed to elininate illiclt drug cuttlvation and traffickinq
should, lrben necesBary, be accompanied by economic and aocial developnent
progrannes, including croP substltutlon, ln the affected areas,

Endorsinq lhe statement nade by the Secreta ry-General before Che Economlc
and sociJl cbuncil on 24 vtay 1985, !2/ referred to ln councll decislon
I985/f31 of 28 l{ay 1985, on the neee-for a ner, united Nations offenslee
agalnst. drug trafficking and drug abuse and the proPosal !o convene a {orld
conference at lhe ministerial level in 1987,

Noting eith appreciatsion the decision of the Secretary-Genera I to coDvene

anin@adsofnationaldruglaPenforcenentagencie3aE
vienna in L985, in accordance r'lth paragraph lO of General Aasembly resolution
39 /I43,

conacious of che contribution Ehat this neeting coutd nake to bilateral
and multilateral efforts, inelutling proPo€als that mlght be laken ineo account
in the preparation of a draft conventlon against illicit traffic ln narcotic
druqs and aE the world conference in 1987'

I7/ A/39/55L and corr.l and 2' annex.

&/ A/40/544. annex.

!2r/ A/c.3/40l8, annex.
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Acknoeledolnq the inportant role that titember States rDd relevant bodie€
of the United Nation6 aystem muat play in order Eo ensure that the neetinq
prducea aignlflcant results in the contlnulng flght agalnee illiclt drug
traffick ing and abuse,

Acknouledglng once nore that taw enforcement officlals repregent an
inportant line of defence agalnst organlzed crlne, the illeqal arn8 trade and
other forms of criminat activlty assoclated ulth llliciC trafflc in drugs that
threaten the stabllity and security of nany StaEes,

Reiteratlnq the lmportance of ratlfylng or acc€dlng to tntern!tional
treatieS on the control of narcot.ic drugs and psychotroplc gubstances,

I. ?!ke6 note of Che reports of the Secretary-Gen eraL, p/

2. Reaffirns that naxinum prlority nust tte glven tD Che figtlt again6t
the illiblt. productlon of, dernand for and traffic in llltcit drugs and related
internaelonal crlminal activilles, such as the ltlegal arrna trrde and
terrorist practlces, whlch also have an adverse effect not only on the
uell-being of peoples but also on the stabllity of lnstitutions, as well as
posing a Ehreat to the sovereignty of States,

3. Acknosledqes tbe work of bodl€s of the ltnlted Natlona sys!er0, ln
partlcular the drug-control bodies, in assistl.ng effortr and lnltiaCives
designed to increase international co-operatlon, and recomnends chat this irork
be intensif ied t

4. Encourages !.{ernber StaCes and the relevrnt bodies of the United
Natlond sysCen Co provide tecbnical assistance to the developlrq countries
lEat affected by the illicic productlon of, trafflc ln and use of drug6 and
psychotropic substances, in order to combat. the prohlemt

5. Expreasea its appreciallon to the Secretary-Genera I for hla proposal
to convene a eorld conference a! Che nlnisterial leuel ln 1987 to deal uith
all aspects of drug 6buse, includinq illiclt tfaffic in drugsl

. 5. Takes note t{iCh sat.isfaction of the Secreta ry-Genera I I e decision to
hold an i."ffi of nat.ional drug law enforcenent
agencieg at Vienna fron 28 July to 4 August 1986, in accordance wlth
paragraph l0 of General Asaenbly reaolution 39/L43,

7. Recomnendg lhat the Connission on Narcotlc Drugs sboold advfse tbe
neetlng to exarnlne in depth the most lmportane aapects of the problen,
especial.ly those that would enbance ongoing bilateral and mrleilateral
efforta, in particular the preparatlon of a draft conventlon against lllicit
traffic in narcotlc drugs and psychotropic sutratancea and the proposed r.rorld

29/ A/40/77L and A/40/772.
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conference aC the ninlgterial level to be coneened by the Secr etary-General, and to
r ecornnend actions on, EgglE:

(a) Extradition t

(b) Mechanisns that would enhance interreglonal co-ordinaCion and
co-operation on a permanent basist

(c) l{odalities of ensuring rapid and secure neans of conmunication
between lan enforcenent agencies at the national, regional and internationa!
leuels i

(d) Technigues of controlled deliveryt

(e) Measures to teduce the vuLneratrility of States affected by the
transit of i Il, icit drugst

8. Encouraqes Member States to be represented at the Vienna neetlng by
officials at the declsion-naking level of national organizations concerned
with the suppression of illicit traffic in drugs and psychotropic substances,

9. Ineites the conpetent bodies wlthln the united Nations systen, as
rrtell as the Interpol/International Crininat Police Organizatton and the
Custons Co-operatlon Councit, to provide technical expertise and to
participate actleelt in the meetlngt

I0. Requests the Secr etary-ceneral to submit an lnterin report,
conEaining the reconneodations of the meeting of heads of naci.onal drug lae
enforcement aqencies, to the ceneral, Asaembly at its forCy-first session and
to submit a final report to the Econonic anal soci.al Council, through the
Cormlissiorr on Narcotic Drugs, at itg next gegsiont

ll. Reiterates its reguest to the Secr etary-ceneral to conEinue to nake
lhe necessary arrangernents for holding, r,rithin the framework of advisory
services, interregional sernlnars on the exper lence gained within the United
Nations system i.n integrated rural developnent progrannes that include the
substitution of illegal crops in affected areas, particularly ln the Andean
regioni

L2. Acknorrledges the vital role played by the United Nations Fund for
Drug Abuse Control and calls upon Menber States to contribute or to continue
contributing to the Fundt

13. Calls upon the specialized agencies and all relevant bodles of the
United Nations systsn actively to inplement the present resolution and
reguests the S ecr eeary-General to report to the General Assembty at its
forty-first session on the implementation of the present resolulioni

14. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-first
session the item entitled trInternational canpaign against traffic in drugs".
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DRAFT RESOLUTION II]

International conference on drugs, 1987

The ceneral A6 senbly,

Conscious of the conrnon concern Ehat exists anong nations of the t.,orild
regarding the arresome and viclous effects of drug abuse and illicit
trafficking, nhicb thleaten the seability of naEion6 and Ebe eell-being of
mankind and whlctr therefore constltute a grave Ehreat to Ehe security and
deve lopment of nany countrieB,

Altare of the dangers posed for producer, consuner and transit countries
allke by the illegal cultivat.ion, production and nanufacture of and demand for
drugs and by their lllicit trafflc,

Recalling iCs resoluCiona 39/14L, 39/L42 and 39 /L43 oE 14 Decenber 1984
and relevant resolutions and decisions of the Econonic and Social Council and
the Commission on Narcotic Drugs in the intern€tional campalgn against traffic
ln and abuse of narcotic drugs and psycbotropic Eubatances,

Mtndful of relevant regional and other inltiatives, such aa the
Declaration of Principles to Combat the Abuse of NarcoCic Drugs adopted by the
Assoclatlon of South-East Asian Nalions on 26 June 1976' the 9ulto Declaration
against Trafflc ln Narcotlc Drugs of ll August 1984, Z!/ the Nel, York
Declaratlon against Drug Trafficking and the Illlcit Use of Drugs of
l October 1984, 4/ Ehe report entilled "options for lndividual and collectiee
actions to inlenslfy the fiqht agalnst drug abuaei that energed fron the Bonn
summit of May 1985, the Joint Statement of Ehe Foreign Ministers of the states
netnbers of tbe Association of South-East Asian Nations of 9 July 1985 on the
lnternational problen of drug abuse and trafficking' the Lina Declaratlon of
29 July 1985, 21./ the concern expressed by the Foreign Ministers of Ehe
Non-Allgned Countries at thelr neetlng held at Luanda from 4 !o
7 Septenber 1985 29/ and the corununiquC adopted aE the neeting of the Heads of
@vernnents of Conmonrea I th States, held at Nassau fron 16 to
22 October 1985 25/ as well as the First Ladiesr Conferences on Drug Abuse
beld at waahington. D.c. in April 1985 and in New York in october 1985.

!/
!!r

4/
4/
E/

A/39/4O7 , annex.

A/39/55L and corr.L and 2' annex.

A/40/544, annex.

A/4o /854-s/L7 6L0 .

A/4O/817 . annex.
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Recognizing the iftportance of adherence to exi6ting internatlonal Legal
instrunencs, including Ehe single Coneention on Narcollc Drugs of 1961, as
amended by the 1972 ltotocol Anending th€ Slngle Convention 6n Narcotic Drugs
of 1961, !!r/ and the convention on Psychotropic substances of l97lr 27/ ana
tbe need to encourage Mernber SBates tbat have not yet done so to ratify these
inslrunents and the need for States that have already ratified to lnplement
fully their obliga!ions under th€se lnstruments,

Notlng the relevant Provislona of the International Drug Abuse Control
strategy 28l adopted by the ceneral Aasenbly at lts thirty-slxth session, Zy

Mlndful of cbe speciat responsl bi I ities of the Unlted Nations and the
international community to se€k riable solutions to the growing scourge of
drug abuse and illicit trafficking'

E!!_lg the $ork of the Coflnlssloo on Narcotic Drugs towards the
preparalion of a draft coneentlon against illictt traffic in narcotic drug€
and psychotropic substances,

Noting with appreciation the stalement of the Secreta ry-General to lhe
Econonic and social Council on 24 May 1985, :g/ referred to in Council
decision f985/13I of 28 r4ay 1985, rrhlch drew attention Co the gravlty,
nagnitud€ and conplexieies of international drug problerns and ln responee
proposed a world-wide conference aE Ehe minieterial level tn 1987 to consider
all aspects of these problene,

Recognizing tha! the i.nterregional meeting of beads of nalional drug lat{
enforcernent agencies, to be convened at vienna in 1985, could make a
significant contribution to the deliberations of the conference at the
ninisterial level proposed by the Secreta ry-Genera l.

Taking into accounE the various revielrs of the actittitles of the United
Nations aqencies in the narcotics field that hane already been undertaken and
noting with satisfaction the Secretary-General ' s detignation of the
Under -secreca ry-Genera !. for Fblitical and General Assembly Affairs as the
overall co-ordinator of all United Nations activities related to drug control'

2Sr/ UnlEed Nations publicat.ion, Sales l'to. 8.77.XI.3, p. 13

&/ United Nations publication, Sal.es No. E.78.XI.3, P. 7.

28/ Official Records of the !:cononic and Social Councll, 198I, Suppl.enenE
No. 4 (E,/1981/24), annex tt-

!2/ Resolution 361168-

!/ A/c.3 /40 /8 , annex.
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-- .. Ha:ring coneidered the note by the Secreta ry-ceneral on the proposed
United Natione conference on drug abuse control; :y

. l,- Strongly urges all StateE to surunon the utmost political l,ill !oconbat drug abuse ahd illiclt trafflcking by generating increased political,
cultural and soclal anarenesa t

2. Calls upon the United Natior)s and its Epecialized agencies and oCher
organizati.ons to giee the highest attentton and priorlty possible toincerna!ional neasures to conb. t illicit producEion, denand and trafficking,

.3. Also calls upon all States that have not already done so to becomepartles to the Singl.e @hventlon on Narcotlc Drugs of 1961 and the
1972 Protocol amending it and to the conventron on psychotropic substances of1971, and in the neantlme to nake serious efforts to comply rrith ttleprovisions of these instruments t

4. Decides to conrene, in l9g?, an lnternational conference on drug
abuae and illicit trafficking aC the rninisterial level at Che establlshed
uniced Nations headquarters at vienna aa an expression of Ehe political wirlof nali,ons to conbat the drug menace, srlth lhe nandate to generate universalactlon to comba C the drug problen ln all its forns at the national, regionaland inCernatlonal levels and to adopt a conprehenslve mult.idisciplinaryoutline of future activities erhrch focuses on concrete and subseantive issuesdlrectly relevant to the problens of drug abuse and illicit trafficklng,inter alia!

(a) To consider tdhether existlng necttanisms, whereby experiences,
methodologies and other inforTnation 1n lao' enforcement, preventive education,treatnent and rehabilitation, research and deveropment of manpower rerating togbe prevention and control of drug abuse can be exchanged, sbould be irnprovedor' if necegsary, conplernented by ner, rnechanisns,

(b) To intengify concerted efforEs by governmental, i ntergovernmenta I
and non-governnenta r organizations to combat all forns of drug abuse, rllici!lrafficking and related crininal activicie6 leadlng to the further developmenrof national strategies tha t. could be a basls for international actionl

(c) To create helghtened national and international awareness andsen.illvity concerning the pernicious effects of the abuse of narcotic drugs
and psychotropic subatances, paying due attention to lhe denand dimension ofthe drug probl.€n and to the role of th€ masg rnedia, non_governnen ta I
organizations and other channels of dissernination of infornation about arr
aspects of the drug problen, especially in tbe prevention of drug abuse,

2!/ e/c.t/ao/e.
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(d) To achieve as much harmonization aa possible and Eo reinforce
national legislatlon, bilateral tr€atiea, regional arrangenents and other
incernational legal instrurnents, esPeclally as they r€late to enforcement and

penalties agalnst those in"olved in all' aspects of illicit trafficking'
including forfeiture of itlegally acoulted assets and extradltion, and to
develop co-operation in dealing ulth tlrug abuser6' including tbelr treatnenc
and rehabi l itat lon t

(e) To nake further Progreaa toeards eradicacing Ehe sources of rart
rnaterials for illiclt drugs througb a comprehenslue progranne of lntegrated
rural deveLopttrent, tbe developnen! of alternative neans of livelihood and

recraining' law enforcetnent and' shere appropriate, crop aubstitutiont

(f) To control nore effecliveIy the producEion, dlstritrution and

consunption of narcocic drugs and Psychotropic substancea wlch a view to
firnitinq their use exclusively co medlcal and scientific Purposest in
accordance with exi6!ing conventions, and, in this cohnection' to underline
the central role of Ehe InternaEional Narcotics Control Boardt

(s) To strengtben che Uniled Nations co-ordination of drug abuse control
activiiies by. -l4l3l!9, increaelng support for the United Natlons Fund for
Drug Abuse Con ri6I-Ei6-E reinforce regional and other co-operation hetseen
Memb€r States t

(h) To supPort slrongly current high-priority inltiatives and progrannes
of the United Natlons' lncluding the el'aboration of a conventlon against
illicit traffic in narcotic drugs and psychocropic substances t'thich considers,
in parlicular, those aapects of the Problem not envisaged in existing
inteEnatlonal instrumentst

5. Requests the secretary-Genera I to facilltate co-ordination and

interaclion betpeen Menber states and the speciallzed agencies and other
organizations of the United Nations system and, in this reqard, to appoint a

secretary-Genera I for the International Conference on Drug Abuse and lllicit
Trafficking a! ebe earliest possible tinet

6. Redueses the Econonic and social councll at its next organizational
session to invite the Conmisslon on Narcotic Druga to act as the preparatory
body for the Conference, ghicb should be open to all Staces as participants'
and, for this purpose, to extend by one neek its ninth special session at
vienna in February 1985 in order to consider the aqenda and the organlzational
arrangenents for t,h€ Conferenc€ and, further, to subnlt ils report on these
matters to the Econonic and Social @uncil at iEs next seasiont

7. Reafflrms the central rol€ of Ehe specialized expert input of the
corurission on r.tCrcotic Drugs and calls upon all United Nations bodies to
co-operate fully eith the Cotntnission and with the Secreta ry-Genera I of lbe
conference in order to en3ure effective preparations for the conferencet
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8. Requesls the Secrela ry-cenera L, nithout prejudice to onqoing
ini t iativeii?iEiarnnes and t ork of the United Nations in tshe f ield of drussr
to cover as much as posslble of the cost of holding Ehe conference through
absorption wilhin the reguLar budget estimate€ already proposed for the
bienniutn 1986-1987 and to facilitate consideracion of tbe financial
inpl-ications of lhe present resolution through establlshed procedures, and
further reouests the Secreta ry-Genera f to submiC progress reports on Ehe
financial arrangenents and inplementation of lhe present resolution, through
the Connission on Narcotic Drugs, to the Econornic and Social Council at itsfiret regular gession of 1986t

9. Further requests tbe Secr e tary-Genera 1 !o report to the General
Ass€mbly at its forty-fira! s€ssion on the implenentation of tbe present
reaolution.




